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TIME FOR RECIPROCITY BITS for BREAKFASTiInfant Hygiene(Stoat!
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.The physical development of
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Salem's greatest fire:

Tho newspapers spoke ot tho
burning of tho Larmer ware-
house and Its contents on Decem-
ber as tho most disastrous fire
la tho history of Salem; loss
something around 1100,000.

Perhaps ao. In total loss of
property. But thw greatest fire
Salem over had, in point of tho
ability of the city to stand such

gration of 1844 drove If aheep
to Oregon, which ho Intended to
kill for mutton by tho way; find-
ing that they traveled aa well as
other stock, and buffalo being
plenty, ho spared them.

a.
Joseph Watt wss with tho 1841

Immigration. He went back In
1841 to bring out from .Missouri
a band of aheep and some card-
ing machinery for manufactur-
ing wool. Soon after he was back
with his sheep and carding ma-
chinery the discovery of gold in
California took nearly all the men

food. After the
birth of tho
child the tint
factor la be-
yond anyone's
power to al-
ter: th sec

a disaster, was tho one which deond vand third
can be eon- -t

rolled, at stroyed tho plant of the Willam-
ette Woolen Manufacturing com-
pany. Bancroft's Oregon History

least where inA

telligent - par--
enta are will--1
ing to permit
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says that fire was In May. 187 s.
Alfred F. Lomax in tho Oregon
Historical Quarterly gave th
data as May 2. 187 5. The Bits

their - control.
Infant hygieneDr. G. 0. Sanar --concerns Itself man thinks it was on May S.

with the surroundings ot the in 1870. R. P. Boise agrees . with
tho Bits man's date. So doesfant.

in Oregon to tho mines. Mr. Watt
and a man named Barber put up
tho carding macMiery in 18S6
in Polk county,' and there was
started In 1854 another factory
ot the kind in Linn county, the
latter destroyed by fire in 1 Si 2.
Mr. Wstt hat dan some carding
on his farm In Yamhill county
before that,.

a "a
But Mr. Watt did not giro up

the Idea of establishing a manu-
facturing plant to provide a mar
ket for tho annually increasing

George H. Hlmes. the historian.The Importance of making the
V e

Tho two fires wero at a his
infantr surroundings such that
it wur be happy and thrive cannot

be overestimated. , Should
the baby t be irritable and fussy

toric spot. The old woolen mill.
the first one to manufacture
cloth In commercial volume on
the whole Pacific coast; , was
built on .the site of tho first"Hold That Line

due to something wrong with its
environment it is not unreason-
able to think that it will reflect

extent on its disposition
on in childhood. .Pronar

building erected in what Is now quantity of wool following tho
bringing of tho first small bandsSTATE Treasurer Kay went over to Corvallis and talked ut1

chamber of commerce Tuesday about .state taxiI hours
Salem, and the Larmer ware

and above all remiarl house was on th same spot. of sheep. Joseph Wstt (generally
called Joe) was tho prim mover
in tho building of the woolen mill

"a
The first building erected In

at Salem. Tho Willamette Woolwhat became Salem, as most

matters. He save two warnings which deserve jrather wide hours for feeding, bathing,
publicity. First, in the language of the press report, he leeim otn
"cautioned against promiscuous spending of state and gov-- mot,D' hblu ut"
ernment cash onunnecessary building projects, merely to in the care ot the Infantcare for the unemployed. The people will do well to realize tain topics of general interest
the danger of this. Zeal for the good cause of relief of bad yrm 06 discussed that

readers of this column know. en Manufacturing company was
was the ono that housed under organised in 185. Oeorge H.

WllUams was tho president otthe same roof the mission mills;
th saw mill and grist mill, in the company; Alfred Stanton

vice president, Joseph O. WilsonnSS??A ll?1 of government toj aiwa cTtC itUhl secretary, and J. D. Boon treas- riWJrrw a taxnt. uu oz me oesi iacx- -j given in a room with the tern--1 urer. Watt. Holm an. William H.

which was Installed tho ma-
chinery brought in . 18 40 on the
Lausanne. Tho readers ot . this
column know, also, that tho first
dwelling In what became Salem

vra m aeepxng xne economic Balance is lor pOUUcal bodies poraUro between 8S degrees and
to carry forward public: works and ixmirovementa in times! deKtaes. TJatil Ue eord is Rector, L. F. G rover. Daniel

Waldo and E. M. Barn urn weroof depression rather than Jn times of prosperity. But lall1 .T11 JL?116"? 6
vnt.r. In Wn., 1T .Tt", riHall tub JMttha. The water for tho directors. - All historic aames.was a few rods northeast of the

mission mills, now SCO Broad a "a
H. Reynolds of Salem, laterway. It was tho Jason Lee house.

w ayvuu. yivj&us Tismg reuci ox I th bath ahonld be at about 10unemployment as the cloak may result disastrously; unwise I degrees. Little soap ahouid be
projects may be authorized. ' ' used and should bo of a good of WaUa Walla, was one of theserving as home, headquarters,

hospital, store and what not; andIssuing bonds for trabHa wbrka nri raT1- - nMfaf nuv I Quauty.' Following the, bath Itv.
old time boosters of the capital
city who helped In planning tho
enterprise, Th capital of tho

afterwards was tho territorialmerely be storing up trouble, for when the bond fan Aw. h8 no .MB Powdwv an
treasury.

company waa placed at 82S.000;"a
The Willamette Woolen Man 100 Shares, 8ZS0 each. Dan Wal

ufacturing company had an In do and Mr. Watt wore tho largest
teresting history. A member of (Continued on page I)

eonditiens then may he no better. One --of the most aerious SSt u.7a soft and pte"nS
burdens resting on agriculture for instance Is the tax bur-- irritation, contrary to the bo--
den. It should be lightened, not increased ; and their bur-- of many mothers the' baby's
dens should be considered along with the wants and needs a5 tSft?Ol otner Classes. . may teaa to n

Likewise the eyes need little at--
Mr. Kay gave another warning when lie said there tention unless there be some ac

would be many raids on the state"treasury this winter. For in,llilon ot secretion or in--
That frightened mama.- - Frigh"CnRrQT T OWE1" By HAZEL tened her terribly. Lou talking

like an old maid and Nancy
oven Nancy waa getting too hardV A VtS A VA
to please. Spencer Fuller. Fred

several eessions ine spectre or a deficit has served to hold u usual-dow- nthe legislature. This year the tax problem is in the ly in important K to
Way Of definite Solution. SO this threat will lartrolir Ka mother. Thfr tendenr in tn nvar 'My God, how did yon stay Craig or Helen Hetfinger tell Galan, even Frank Haworth, Gil

Neat's cousin, Nancy . treated all
alike. Flirted and seemed to be

sinatpd. That mav turn 1a tsAa .t..,,.. iut ri I dress the Infant leadinr often to I long- - with tho terrible Port- - about something from which she" "T""m "rrr," . jr.ow,, ....... - ergr. May BeUn .hrUled. before having a gorgeous time whilehad been left out. But it didn't
matter much now. Nothing matC " ?TiT vusca wxuen wm cost tne State money. Mem-- lo. that lies next to baby's skin P8 w comfortably seated,

bers of the ways and means committees must needs brace should be of cotton or silk and "Motber met Mrs. Porter, she

"You weren't LISTENING ?"
"No, I I was thinking . , .

Positively, Helen Hetfinger .is a
pathological liar. Mounted Po-
lice! She never knew one by
name.1 And as tor Mat Tally hav-
ing anything to do with her!
I don't believe it!"

"Who cares?" Nancy murmur

she .was with them, and declar-
ed her head ached and they bor
ed her to tears as soon as theywemseives, tney nave a hard task ahead: The men with cotton. Ties are always to be "'',ra61 m moss. Ana you ana

"aS "i?i"ds. TS11 the. their pressure Wffl b. - "'" i.'Y. SSS'? ieiS'll had turned their backs.
"Girls can't bo TOO criticalwuu.Ui aa pouueo. ine masses wno pay tue bills will be C, i ti UwT bab? lnc ain'-- Nhtj! ntnshtr.

'With tho Porter girls nothing these days," mama said reprov-
ingly, feeling that Nancy was go

v. ow. auc ic0Ktwi0 must ,oe meir comfortably warm. All under ed. She was too absorbed in her;.r7. .k r "1 I naughty U possible.uu icciurs irora me greeay tax-spenae-rs. nw. m vmwuaa w aw0v vuvwatu I mw a mw . - ing a bit too far.own thoughts to notice her sis
ter'a hectic flush and dark, snaplegislature

allAtnanoag
Is reaHy heroic it.wffl drive a sharp '"'"."Vll w" Nancy had burst out laughingIrnifo intst nocr HV. 2 A. 1 " - " w a uratnf. .. arfieinls. Milnnail ping eyes. .

Minutes passed.'il: i "r: A11C" lucre. ngn. oe some mon nai band should be discarded as then and stuttered. "That's a
good one!" and broke down and
wept.

is BURNING with curiosity tofyu peoples nanas to spena and to use m employing soon as the navel is healed. Dia Louise shook herself angrily
and began to rearrange the liv Poor Nellie Hollenbeck. PoorbidseU tat CRfiffi beausV sher?KS!y!AeiA"!t" et a chance to question

suppose well have to have them.
With Gilbert Neat almost la th
family now, and tho Important
Neals coming to dinner, Cora
Craig felt - she couldn't be too
careful.

Lou and Nancy knew that the
engagement was going to bo an-
nounced as soon as they saw the
best lace tablecloth and silver
from the Pacific Avenue house
had been moved to Cragfield for
tho occasion. And after the oth-
ers had seen little old Mr. Neal,
red-face- d and bored, take his
place at Mrs. Craig's side, and
big Mrs. Neal. blowsy and care-
less and covered with jewelry,
at Mr. Craig's side, they knew
It, too.

May Belle, a little awed by
the great Neals. was unnaturally
quiet until after the first cock-
tail. Then she grinned, tossed
her head, and settled down to
enjoy herself.

Mr. Craig, perspiring freely,
stood up at a signal from his
wife. Lifting his glass, and sil-
ently cursing that he. whose af-
ter dinner opeehes were really a
feature of the Lions CI ib ban-
quets, should be so nervous, he
stammered:

"I propose thst we drink to
tho health-o- t May Bella and th
young man sho has decided to
add permanently to our family,
Gilbert Neal."

Tho Honenbeck girl exchang-
ed glances. So May Belle hadgot him at last.

(To bo continued)

mother hen who hatched two
ducks.

ing room chairs. "Oh, May Belle's
gossip reminds me. Jack Beamer
sent those roses that were here

the aged Porter. With her pure

lawr lor pnraie improvements.

Tho Portland Journal leads the wolf pack against the rail-
roads. In one issue it would force the . railroads to build a lineaeroas the Jackrabblt country in central Oregon where it wouldn'tget enough local tonnage to pay operating expenses. In another

ette budget. mind ahe thought of Jack Beam-- e
On a night in September whenwhen you came back."er, of course. Nancy dear.- - DIDThe nursery may be an elab-

orately furnished room but it is
not necessary. The. baby should

tered. She couldn't even get in-
terested in papa'a falling health,
and the threat of his mother
coming to lire with them.

Louise didn't care any more,
either. Her brief interest in so-
ciety had flared and died, since
she never saw Mat Tully any
more. Helen Hefflnger was al-
ways talking about him ... did
she really seo him? Louise wond-
ered. Helen was always imagin-
ing something. Wen, let her . . .
Lou prided herself on seeing
things as they really were. Men
didnt like her rery well, she
wouldn't force herself.

She drifted into a little clique
of girls older than herself. Intel-
ligent, plain looking girls who
had no men friends. They went
to concerts in the evenings, and
met in tho afternoons to discuss
L'Art Moderne and tho new poe-
try.

"I think, dear, that you ahould
include gentlemen in the evening
parties." mama had suggested.

And Louise had laughed and
said harshly, "Humph! . A won-
derful chance. Do you think if
w had men to take us out we'd
be going to concerts

"He . . he did! Was thereyon go to his Nevada ranch?"' the red harvest - moon gilded the
black river, and ten thousandlnA (t I.,. ja .u. .T j . I Of coarse not. I never saw any word "

"Mama took the card."government money on the 0- 1- him !- - stars twinkled In a cloudless sky
"Mama took the card? Mamaf the rail lines. For downright intellectual dishonesty, we know I .11 "J. . ' V." .IJ I "WeU, you know all the old May Bell Craig announced hertook my letter? MAMA!" Nancyot no paper that equals the Portland Journal. irr" w. " " 1 cats talked engagement to Gilbert Neal, Jr.The infant's sleeping room I arriot An nAf VAn sA was in tho kitchen in two leaps. The Hollenbeck girls had beenshould have a good .light, should. party, and he left tho same dayv. v u a i i

"Mama, Lou says you have tho formally invited to the smallWonders will never cease --iH ronunn !neiurA.vnt nnt an i . .
issue without rolnr out of it. w.v tnTa, th. nr7n. " I "t. .v" L" " Ton did . . . but. my dear. If it card Mr, Beamer sent with the

roses. I'd like to know why youthat's what th rhrit ' rT- - ,,7 1 "r 1 l"".BU" I wasn t Jack.who WAS it? You
dinner that preceded tho much-talked-- of

Venetian Carnival that
was- - to mark the end of tho sea

. . r t -- . ucvto-xiuie- a. i iateu. ana snouia nave a eon . i.n took my letter "na waea wui " t out an issue without a lot ot anti-- 1 slant temperature of 68 derrees I ri'lZ "Only a card." mama said Inprohibition propaganda? - I O- -- "V ... ... . . . . , son at th Craig's Russian River
place. -to iv uegrees .unui me imam u I females distinctly, her mouth full of

LAteri. Vm toil .t tt.i..a month or two of aee peas she was shelling for dinner. "Of course they're not quite !nJohn If. Lewis told the KlwanL-- rlnh that K.r, .. I tha room (Mniuiritiir mov h. 1 tt.. .1 1 j t.iln .W. T.-- 11 . 1 . T' . . mmm liuaueu wua "But I won't have you reading
my mail, interfering in my af--

society," Mrs. Craig mourned,
going over th list with May
Belle, "but you girls have been

- imprmcHcu. roor Joan, in roru&Qa lower aarug ue steeping nours. excitement.' Romance wentJournal and Telegram will burn him at the stakotor such Jilgh The bed whether it be a crib straight to Helen's head. Thetreason to the cause public money to put some or bket should be provided Honenbeck slrls hd always been
tairsl"

together so much, and poor Kitone else out of business.
nancy! Mama won't have It

I meant to tell you I didn't like
Mr. Beamer's sending flowers. It

4 vl uiaiiresa. sorry xor ner. in spue ox ner ty is. my oldest friend . . . Ilows should not be used. Draping 1 lovely clothes, her rich, doting
You have' to give it to King Alfonso; he Is a dead game sport. way d uvea u vuwrn re araugnis i latner.. ner name In the society

In the room. I columns. The men didn't like
doesn't , look well. Those . things
are so easily misinterpreted. Auia Anvumo or tne way is tne same cnap wo boys of 189 S used to

berate like we did the kaiser In 1117. A man who can ride out Sleeping takes up tho greater her. Hostesses wero always n rod-- gentleman of Mr. Beamer's socart of the habVa life durlnr its I dine elirihl Tnnnr man rTlaniawua a revolution breaking around him is no coward. cial experience should know how
xirsts iew monias or uze, waxing this with Helen Hetfinger, that's easily people-- "

A scornful, pitying smile twistnp long enouga ior wtawr ana i a aeari sne's reaUy a good danbathing. Roughly, during the J cer truly she is!"
It took a New Jersey judge 1S,00 words to conclude that

- the adoption ot the 18th amendment was anaaaatitntinnai i--h ed Nancy's lovely mouth. "Itnrst year the infant should sleep I --Well, there was a good-loo- k-length Itself is proof the opinion is no-- good. Only when tho reas that's an you have to worry
iwo-iair-as to taree quarters of tne I mg ranger, whom we bumped inoning ii iauacious aoes it take tnat long" to prore" a point. about ROSES! she said, "don't

bother me about It. I have troubume. uunng tno second year l to everywhere we went. Rnod- -
they should sleep IS hours out of looking Something out of a les of my own!"iso 14 and even no to the-- sixth movie.Kansas has a Bowles case of her ova; tho federal government

Is prosecuting an army officer charged with . kUUnc his wife in year should sleep 12 hours during A ranger! Next to the Royal But when her mother stepped
backward, gentle eyes staring,
little old hahds at her withered

order to marry a young stenographer. Men wUl aim ply have to bo me.nigni wun a two hour nsp Mounted they're simply tho mostsnore careiui aooui nowtneir wires pass out. during tho day. Until the. third exciting ... but yon alwaaa throat, Nancy melted.year It Is always best to put the I were lucky, Nancy Hollenbeck!"
Child to bed at an early hour. I "Nonsense. Mar Bella, it "Oh, mummy, mummy, youThe Jobless at Yakima are to sell annles on atreat rnraana

' -... .

Lm.U! l :IK trimTry --ffi

mustn't mind met" she cried, enTho habit ot keeping them up nn-- I not anything much. Ill betyou veloping her In one of tho old
. That's fine; then maybe it will be possible to get an apple theroUsually those fruit towns are the hardest ones la which to get a " i.Mr aus.ni na aieep--1 nave oeen up to more mischief. bear-hu-g embraces. Tm ust

your bad girL blowing np aboutaiwu aypie ivt eat tag tate la uo saormag is parti-- 1 Has Gil proposed yet?"
caiafiy to mm avoiaea. rne best I "As it I'd tell!" But May nothing . . and I'm so nervous.1ny xo oa ana enxiy 10 ueuo wsggiea and brushed,
rise." The Old habit Of rockinsri "And Helen, ton" Vaaf wa

Those people who saro all their Uvea saving for a rainy day
must bo expecting a flood. When tho mere rainy day arrives they or walking tho baby to sleep is a on gTmeleusiy, admiring her ownviuca Bit iuo iiaruer. . pvruciaus one ana is- - to Be con-- 1 Tact. Helen loved to a arrnt

Half mollified Mrs. Hollenbeck
straightened her mussed hair and
settled her high net collar "Ma-
ma: understands, she said with
dignity, "but rod must not ho so
secretive. Cant: you tell mama

damned. The baby soon Is spoil-- 1 of misbehaving.foreign trade is "off about a third In the Xlsat 11 monthsof the year. Smoot'a prosperity medicine Is slew in taking effect
ea ana n sieep is yery apt to bo "Oh, 3ot a woo summer fllr--spolled aa wen. Tho. position of tatlon wUh Mat TuUy. He haa athe body during sleep is imma-- crush on me. but I'm not soterlaL If the baby sleeps best thrill ad. Of eonma. nrrnn i.

or pernaps iasc. . your little secrets just as you
always hare?" .

Quito unexpectedly Nancy hadFrom the pictures tho covered bridge around Capo Born on thoWashington aide ot tho Columbia looks about Uke tho old snow burstinto tears. '
oa Its stomach it will do ao harm noticing him because he's sup-t-o

allow It to sleep that way, Usn-- posed' to be so brilliant, but Ially babies rest better If tho peal- - atul have tho Royal Mounted I "There, there." "Mrs. Hollenawieas on uo ureal xvonaern. oi . mum for beck soothed. "Mama's girl I "
e, . . r- -wm m na aa in is i met tho summer Dad and I wentpcraaua tae siomacn to empty iu I to the Rrwvi -

Nancy slipped back so easilyser moro reaaiiy. , "Como on. Helen. You won't
Some folk sigh about cutting down those tea million baby

Christmas-tree- s each year. WelL that helpv cut 4owa. tho excess
timber production a few centuries hence. Into the old life. The Fall seasonA normally developed hlld hare any dinner, if you don't

auvBta oo- - aen or aoors-- move. lira Nmct --h 1m was starting early. Every day the
postman brought thick whit endaily after It: has reached the ace i too aan. Dan' vnn Aara fnml velopes, some big and square,
others so tittle that they slipped

C--J Slips swells up and says no governor con. tell HIM whatto do. It wUl give the people a rest If 811 ps quits trying to tell thoGOVERNOR what to do. '
.

Einstein marvels' at fresh vegetables In winter here He can
have our helping of spinach and carrots. They are good Gorman

Gift Savings Accounts
encourage thrift

through his fingers and he pick-
ed them up grumbling.

of two months bat In the summer the Venetian carnival!"
tfJV7J do!arer; Nancy drew a long sigh whenMost enjoy a period out of they wero gone.

V4vth!y 8?0mJdj,ot wDid you hear what May Belledeprived fresh air ot tho said about her mother. LouJgreat out of doors. Older children Tn.t hv w ..v
Teas, dances, bridge parties.

They' wero-invite- d to ail of the
big affairs, but few of th small.
exclusive functions.

"I seo where tho Arnolds are
having a dinner dance tor some
of tho officers oft that Dutch

ittrt pUT.reaJw Th Pucker cam back between
Jfi0. f,nAh outside, the her eyebrows. "Mrs. Porter does--eau,r; depending on the nt like no. eltherj sho'd say
fff'""0 tto weather and tho things If she could . . . you knowof the year. i realty Was with tho ranger a

wll tntTr.'.ff"! r Aunt EllteT SUU Aunt KUle
rJJl.t?0 I? "Wfctf-- A has no telephone, and that deaf

id-T-
ut! . S lti'0l maJd new e- -" the doorbell.

S. ppl.r "J ,for Iwyoa dont think she would?"ehud but la burden . s

ship six of tho beautiful young
girls in Piedmont society," ma
ma read from tho morning pa-
per. "Really, I can't see why

Habits of 'saving, are best
learned In childhood days.
And one of the most effective
aids to mastering, thrift is a
Savings Account.

What better gift, then, could
you present to your boy or
feiii this Christmas than a

Gift Savings Account opened
here at the United States N
tional?
And as it takes but one doHato open an account yon couldeasily afford one for eachyoungster and stfli ghr thenthe other gifts you had plan-
ned to hang on the 'tree."

you girls " But even as ' she
read ah knew It would haveto the mother. been a tragedy if they had beenCHAPTER XXV
invited. It would have meantTa sorry. Kan I wasn't lis
new clothes, and where wouldtening. What was It" they como from? Things had nevYesterdays

- Portland put one over on the other towns; they are allowingv double parking to Christmas shoppers. That ought to help . tho
- fender business, too. . - , ,

AJToungstown, Ohio., dispatch says Henry Ford flgured In
--a traffic accident there; but tho old reUablo AP . falls to say
whether njw rldlnr ! a small automobile of popular make.

Charles Kingsf ord-Smlt- h, noted aviator who flew across twoor three oceans, was married last week. Tho world hopes his newflight doesn't end In a nose-div- e and a crack-u- p.

Reed collego has gone- - In-- for ping-pon- g. Bead has senser onouglk not to go In for. IntereoUeglata footbaU; but wo didn't, bow they wero quite-s- o anemic. V
rV. , r-- .f !'

Wo read an ad tho other dayi --Prices' will , bo higher January
S SVilT! W llko that sold loU ot merchandised

daya is past v ; . , ,

' Now they have to pasteurise tho holly so It will bo safe 'for
. Christmas. j

I:--
-. i : , t -

Hark. hark, tho Job-hunt-ers will bark Hansen has conto to...,- town. a u ,

er been so bad In all tho leantho 1 house on Court street re years of her marriage. V -cently erected by H. B. TbieUen.Of Old One Nancy would have wor
Town Talks from The States Th steamer Altona broke her ried. 8ho used to suffer agonies

wondering if she would bo Invit-
ed hero or there. It was tortureOus fathers Read hoary oak front-plac- e la at-- Thetsmntlnr fa lanA Tiara to have to listen to May Belle

ine ciUMar Llrht and Trae.1 r.. ... o a v United States National Bank
Salem, Oregon

, compay "cwed a t yenUon will be hold In Slrrsr--"i ' aaaoxwneni i ga sxaua ton December SI. 666tamps wnicn many are purchas
ing ior vnnsxmaa presents. I Eugene Boaso , of the PacificTi...coast Flax FUbrAssodatt Justice T. O. Hailey I Mmnanv nt thia t k. IJZJL UNITED STATE3 NATIONAL GROU?arrtred from Pendleton and od a gold medal which the local
mSUO arranrawtanta tn mmr. ta I .v. r . m a.

Is m tfeetorfs Preacriptfcm for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It is tho most speedy remedy

hnown.
668 also la Tablets.

"Strife leads to lore" gays a headline.-- Usually tha lore leads
l to strifo. , . .c 'lamily hero,; They will occupy I fair la Portland. :


